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Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The rifle was forced throug h
the window of my old Renault Four car and rammed up my nose, forcing my head back at a
painful ang le. Here I was: a young ish retail executive, outside the rebel-held Airforce Base of
Debre Zeit, deep in the heart of Ethiopia, while two rebels arg ued about killing me. It is at times
like this that one wonders how the hell one g ot into such a situation. Derek Lupson didn t ask
for a life of adventure. In 1973, he was running a supermarket for NAAFI in darkest Doncaster. The
Manag ing Director then tells Derek that he s the ideal person for a little job he has in mind. The
little job involves being posted 4,000 miles away, to Ethiopia, a country that has to be pointed
out to him on a map. His task: to set up a modern trading org anisation, based on NAAFI, for the
Imperial Ethiopian Airforce. In his strug g le to achieve the impossible, Derek comes face to face
with Emperor Haile Selassie, corrupt bureaucrats and wild animals. He encounters heartrending ...
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R e vie ws
This is actually the g reatest pdf i have g ot g o throug h until now. Indeed, it can be perform, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its
been desig ned in an extremely simple way and is particularly only following i finished reading this ebook where really modified me, a ect the way in
my opinion.
-- Ja ce y Simo nis
It in a sing le of my personal favorite pdf. It really is writter in basic words instead of hard to understand. Your daily life period will be transform as soon
as you complete looking over this pdf.
-- Ve na Sa ue r DDS
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